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· "I'm qn image m'aker~' 
Photos by Ralph R. Kylloe Jr . 
"I make sense out of 
my existence through my sculpture" 
r 
Romantic tragedy told 
by -brown pow~r writf{!r 
a,_,., A Now/. bf -aldlant 
Va~. Garclra City,N.V.Iloclbk-
cby • Co., IDC., 1970, 370pp.$0.~. 
Reviewed by 
Al~rt Willio• lork 
Th • .. --IID<Y 0( - JtDU-
.11lON of thr tof't\&.ne• and uanaJ of 
a M~1.1c.~n Ame·rlc.a.A: family lnCaU-
Iorn,.. lr brJOM lo MelUCO clurlll& 
rbe cbyool rbe Rn-olur iOnof 1910 and 
cl~ trapcally 111 onr of tbt 
berr- ol a C .,.. ell). Aotbe 
blurt> on rbe )~!dot~ MJS; .. i.Jiu-
mate-h. cU_rn.a.n.IC.IQ) . 1br MOt)' be-
e~• tbal ot 'i bt-&u:t aful Mroean-
AI'nC'rlc.an:' prl ol W E a a1 Lo• 
AIJI.rlcl t.ruo, who abould t\avtt thr 
- ol boll! wo rlda.- lrhr .An&lo and 
rbc ltlopano) , bur 1,...<0<1 10 <Upptd 
b<<ween rbcm by bUDd pr<,..Uce." 
So mucb fo·r ttw rom.z.ra.ie t.ra&edy 
Which ~rfuJI) ampre••• any 
re-a<Soer 1fbo h.ae .any ldt:,.uy W'Mt-
ao~:'ltC r tr1lh the people of any ma n-
o r II) &roup lft UntteCS tatee.ac~ty , 
aOd rape aally tboec' of u1 who bave 
ar.,...n up In d)le weat and have ~d 
frleada and c laumatca amorc ll\leo 
Mes:lcan A~n~;ana . Unfornm.ately 
rbc p<raono ...- In need ol rbe 
realluuon of me b.u.m&n valuea and 
the 80Cl.l l loju..locea pre8e'nt amo .. 
IIIIo eecror of our ooclery Will feel 
nochtna tn thr wa y of •rm~rh " and 
wall h•vc- nu more undcrttandt"« o f 
•oct.a l re.illltuc s after re.adtna the 
awry than brfore . 
R lchard Va.zqueL ht m~IJ t.n thr: 
(act I~ I he U~l the anaiJct.u:d form 
o r tM- 11vcn name. Rtcardu . rather 
tha n that o r the: o rlgUI.AI Span11t1 
ahowe one ot ttw: rtaulta of •uch 
~Iii pr.:aaurc . No Latin AmcrlcJ.n 
ca n c latm htmtoe lf tbaorbed tntu 
An&lo- Amc-rt(An eo<:IC:I) .0 )Oflit II 
he ket:pa M• Span&a.h name. 
In hta prr..entauon of the IIOf) 
wntch 1a well wnuon. ex.ce llerul) 
clnelaperl. uit bolds ~ ~ tr.- doe ttra ...,., v~ .tau 
~~r...- hi - U - •D doe ek-
mnu ot -tal, Clllmral. &JIIlecua<>-
"'lc rwure IJI rbe u- ot m.e 
.... 11ca.D ~lea ... ""-bow 
rbe ~ _,. eroclra tamllf 
rradlrlona &Jill rbeclo«t-1aaofblood 
aDd re~ rJes, nea fhorCb In 
many wa)'ll lmponul upecu1 ol 
meee e~rme .. 111 Kl.tlp:.Dk: Anw:ra-
c.a.n mc1et,1 coattaae to IUT'7tft:. He 
clr........uatts bow racial prejudlc~ 
&.Dd diKr tmlnauoa ta bou.aLDC and 
emploJ'IDt'tw. tend to m.akl: Amcrtc.an 
aoc~ry a cloerd one. •ll:bc:Juc.b • 
member of the Mexbn Amerian 
commullll) often •cbre.,.-ea exc.tl-
knce and better economic a-utu• 
than htl An&k» compeuuon. 
1-h• tndlctmen of t~ veq pcr-
iOn.ai who pretend to be unpre ~tcc<l 
and re"all) lntere•te<l tn ..:xLAI JUa-
th:e t• tmpUcH tn lbe Ia« l.tfl tr 
bet"Wn-n Mart.a.n.a and Dav1d Snver. 
thC. younc LC LA atuOetx c..i IIOCtoiog~ 
fr om ll llnota , wtto.e acadtmlC Ap-
proach to tbt' problem mean.. not tun@ 
wh.lt~ver when tace 10 face wtt h 
ttw: realu y of eoctaJ prea-aurt& he 
f«l• wiLl c~ll.t •ben br rcu..trna u 
t he c-aat and ht• father '' advernalng 
bu..a1neu. He fo r ce• Manana tu 
unckrao an operl tlof' for aborUon 
from whiCh 5hc dtC'II becauac u t 
t~ tnr:f h .•c,ual medt. . . ltu .. ·'"' provtckc.1 
b) t~ c.toctu r woo 1a hlmaell t f'K· 
vt Um o( r ackett:"er a 1n the provuuvn 
o( adulterated ~nubtoUc a. 
V l&qU4: L 111 • fn:qU~~:nt contr touto r 
10 La Ra1:a , onr: of the unc:lt:rground 
" brown power·· newspaper &. lit:" ta I 
profe•• tona I nt1'am.an, public tat , 
J.nd &e.re~mrrucr . rcatdent of Alta -
ckn.a , Callfomu . lfr 11 preeentl) 
wo rklrtl on another twJV~l. whtch 
ahould atao meru rc.adtn.g . 
For the rea4cr who <Suta not 
WKSer•cand the tllle of the novel: 
De Gaulle book tells 
how it might have been 
"' •h h • .anu ·• Ito f'xotc-rm ;.Uk...,J rM..JWAJI)II 
b ' 'h(.· \(ct • •" o\mr: h. ~nll I• refer 
1 flc "ll....cl\ t•tJ . I• 1 .. l hurl~t'k"l.l 
{(.I t m o f he. • • rl-3 mc1 H. ilnu, lo r me<' 
tn t he ~..~u• l "llal\fk.·r ,. f m .l n \ nt .. l-
namea. lu r c'L.I.mplc , l . .tr i .l., !v r 
ta..abc'l; ( h illu , f .,: (.<l nLilu . Lht.Kbu. 
fu r J e1R.u'. Lh.avo , lor :,.aJvador. 
Clt~Cill'tO ilt:krV~t! by 1.11 mcan.A 
Mixed fact and fiction 
10 bC' read O) rvrryon.r wbo Wla.hl:a 
l l un<k'r•ur'Klthc\.tca.tc.anArtk'rtcan 
.and tu . ~oullural 1nd .0...1al t'rrtt a&c. 
•nd .an) unt' • nt.• mcrt"l) • •-.br~ I L• 
~.!tb the. ti me rc-a~ohng .l OC'11..cllcntl) 
wr 111 c n •to r \ ! o~ r Ilk II .alonr wtll 
no1 find hla tmc 11 Ill wa.atc-<1. It 
~.:ould •cU M."f\~ al•o .a• 1 1c- att:ool 
fu r ~ '"brown stutltc•'" (OUftor. 
Vidal reflects on life 
Two S,stt'f's b) ( ,p rt" VIdal (111 -
tlc. nrown) s- . .!~. 
Reviewed by David Daly 
. .. 
. •· - . 
--IJoolc traces blacks 
fr-;,m slum to· success 
~ Fn1m 1/w Gb«to IIJ Pldl!lp T • 
..... HlO'~~ 
8oolt c;._, --~ Nrir Yod:, 1~, 
207pp.. ~ft. 
.- ............ by 
Hdltall ~~ Zodelt 
''J ..;._511.-bodJi 
I ..y lie poor, ._.J -s--
IIOd)'l • ..L -.r-
1 _, ... .. --~ ... ,..,._ 
~IIOd)'l ~ 
I ..,.., be unecluc:aled, bo.c I a.m-
Somebod)if 
I ..,.y be In jatl, bo.c I am-
Somebody! 
I am-Somebody! 
I mwn be re•pe-cted and p.ro-
tec&ed 
I am blact and I am beaudful. 
I am-Somebody. " 
Tbla Ia a pan at wbat a black 
preacher. wbo bad been tutored by 
lau Or. Manin l..utber Klnl Jr., 
uu IUa people to repeat alter blm 
nery Sunday mornln$. 
Tbe ••Y at """"""" Ia •lndlDtl 
and bard bo.c nac lm-lble, ewen 
II you ore belntl dlacri.miDated by tile 
c:olor at your attn and are !rom a 
sbetto wt<b oo eclucatlon. 
In Up From 1M GINttD, Dro<ninl 
and Soutb randomly bave aelecmd 
. U Amoortca.l Netp"oeo ·- -al<b, 
ln<elllpnce or ll!Jb otflctaJ -itlon 
bave taelld!Jed <hem In North Amer-
Ica. Tbe outboro &MWer queatlofta 
IJU "Why doel one b!act · boy or • 
prJ lind IUa way out at poYert)' and 
Jain a reapeaed place ·- Ida 
wblre peen wldla 11n011ller neoer 
rtaa U.O.. lila depa1ftd dn:uiD-
- .• Ia ~ "" ... bonl," bJ 
cbc:vaatftl die ltwea at If pro-• 
............ wt<b <be bopit <bat, "tbe 
nparlenco at thoae 1\lc:coaatul blact 
A me rt.c:ana (WoW ell prcmde hope and 
eocoura .. manc to J0UD1 people who 
are atmllarly daprtved and do noc 
,... - In lila IIOt:ioa 'a l""'iill 
opp>rtllllidea tl» ' brtJ!IIer ~
rt.r aa be -..·· 
Tile ''c:llaDce'' .... "-' ~ 
moly .. IIJI elellleJll Ill <be .....,... 
at - pecp~e_ A.alollC tilem are 
doe &nezead J- J.a- who 
- ldmalf .. ... easa.~,.... at 
blad: ec:oaollllc -r. aad ucJ.IU 
<be blad: -ra "who ror .,.,. 
rr- ba.-e .-.! reiJclon u ao 
opWe to ...u <be pain aad - <be 
mtaerr at .meu convesadofta. be 
~ Ida nod: ro aeet tbelr 
promtaed land Ill <be preeenc land) 
noc w&Jr aul>mJ.sst...,ly to lind II 
In <be bere-atter." 
E rnJe 8an.b . Cblc:a11> Cuba - • 
ball au.r. wbo 11 also a succraduJ 
bu.atneeam.an. a partn:er ln t.be flra 
Ford a&aomobi.le fra..nc..hi...e f''t'er a-
warded ro bl..a.ct.s. a member ~ rbe 
Ch1c:asP T ran.l1 Autbort< y and on tile 
Board at M-ra at tbe Cblc:a11> 
Met~ropolltan YMCA . 8&nU be-
lloevea rbar blact peol'le "must be 
miliUm In aeetinJ •nl• rt!IOd oppor -
twllt te.• and ltl.le freedom for tbe:lr 
r•c.e ,'' bul he ba• ltnle sym.-r hy 
for · · mUt..uru tb.J.t l£c.U real pur-
__ .. 
Mma U11g!ord, ouut&ndinl Ctll-
c.aao crtmtna.l la.wye r whJc.b much ot 
practice t. In dele nee at JOU"' bt.ct 
acdYllU:U wbo have bad [Eovble 
wttb t be law durin& proce~~:t demon-
auationa. 
J1mea Brown, "Mr. Dynamtte"af 
1bow bu • i ne • • · who La a p-ack -
acbool dropout wtrb prtaon recorda 
wbo alnp lor tbe President, and 
COD tp"OOO aa mucb U $100,000 In 
a olnJ)e nlJb<. He uya , be Ia rryln~ 
to butld <be blact people a ' cnunp. • 
modnre <hem to ....., to do, mod-
nre <hem to ladepoodence." 
JoiiD Sbepberd, lmqlnatift Cbl-c:a., e.atl'epreaetll" • ..., .. ,.. ··~ 
110meone ub (mel - a man bad 
pvwn up In poYert)' bec:auae at 
dlacri.mlnadon apinat Ida color 
could eac:apo becomfnl an .,...-y 
IUact, I answered him "I (don't 
baft) time to be .. •narY blact. 
bec:auae 0 am) tOO buay befnl an 
&DITJ American." 
Computon and ecology 
Saving earth· .and·~ m~n 
T1le c.f.iaow-mt ReoJution 
A Gl.tdr for ,_ ,._ ,_.' 
11ft of the &nh. bJWuNidlnl-. 
IN~nw-HJU. $10.. )66 .,.....) 
leviewecl by 
HCMistoun Waring 
Our nadcmaJ noUpoa, Free En· 
terpr!R. wall UDcler011 baclly wbeo 
a.U at ... non.ed our a<e)ltloo to rbe 
errri.roa.menr... Few eee.m m ~
t111a Jet. but ecoJocy r ,..,._ oo 111e 
lnd!Yicb.rallau who co <heir ualet~ 
tered way ln a compedd:Ye aociery. 
ln other words. woe art'!' facl.nt; 
more coauols and mort:" aw.oc.nuc, 
dYU • &erY1Ct" • pr~cted burea.u-
crau. But ftnR thr polJcy - makJ.nl 
peer~ 01 tbe e-artb must undtr.ta.nd 
the probkm aod ~k 50mc solu. 
tlnru. 
.._ Ma:r Nicho1601'1. a Bruuher dr-
votcd ..10 scl.e-mtltc cotUkrY&tlon, 
tc:lls U.li tb.at m.an, baYUlg taken oVer 
the e.inb from n.arun:, musr do two 
thlng.a · be mu.st ma.n.a~ nann~, and 
bt- mu.sr rranag.e tums.elf u. pan ol 
nature. 
Thb suggrsu 1 ne-w l·mph.ilsu on 
btology tn our school !) , ind br=-nrr 
boot s fo r adulu who mu6t liCf now 
wh.lic tbe t:&rth ~walls bctter ~ ln­
tormed l~ac:k-n for tomorrow. 
Ma~: N i cholson prov1dc's Oflt' at 
the&e boots. using a covt:"r dt"lil.Jn 
baSC"d on t~ Buc.kmtnatt:r Fuller 
Dym1xton Pro~cuon. Thia g.t~• w. 
a world picture t hat Ia I~•• disto r -
ted tha n the Mercator map projec . 
rlon which ml&led puplla for 400 
years. Ht"lpful colored maP" show 
wbere rbe PD!'"'t.<lon clenaUy Lo , 
1rbere man bu Lnfl~.~t:noed the en -
vironment, the ckeerts.lcr, roreltJ, 
and U Ya..nna.&. 
Tbe aut.bor t.a.kea tbe reade r oo 
aneral trt.pa arouod <be &lobe belln· 
.w,. u 111a DDnll a..a .,.-uy 
lrptrollntl -rd. On the nnot 
trip, we learn that ''Norway and 
Swt-den are amona rbe world'• ne•-
e•t ccxmrrtea , b.aYlng :xaJy • • re -
cently a• 6,000 or 7 ,000 ,-eara ago 
e meraed from under an icr -Cip 
compa r a.ble wtth that ot modern 
Greenland." Wo rt'lna IOUtbward, 
~ ~ ... Hawelialo 
"''Oe, .:--.. cia'- co he 
•--.w~~~~u..-...rala­lallatfl6...,._.t..,.= 
raJ1Q' .,.. ,. Ut. Waldeale. ,_,_ 
tiler, doe .... 1.-..t at Ha..U ll-
elf, Ia dl> cane. atniChft ta 
IOUW'e, rtaiii&'Dftl' 30.000 feel (roJn 
........ doeoc:ea-.1\10 
ncber aJa..s Jni'IP "" ~- Ia "" 
atplfic:ur In 80 ...... , .wr-
... ,.... . 
Tile re..ar will aU. "Wbar c:ao I 
c1o m prue.ne doe eanrae...U.7" 
~ ar-. "a- • alopea 
abon1y to be apte eooered wtdl 
treab .-, • nimmer nlftiiiD& a-
c:rosa <be - and !nco die .... 
or a oal1or st~rina IUa dlftlby o-
cro.-1 a lak~ rnA) l~a.-e no detrc -
table t"tfc-ct6 .. . But ln a swamp tn 
tb.wau . I! t\a.li ~!'L found b) •c..kn-
te- .. u that c:vc-n a fOOl path U-IC'd on 
I) once or twlcr 1 )~ar e-nables 
C: XotiC :.peCkS tO PL"nC'll'"&tC" t!'w- b.lbl -
t•(. Yug ot.lav conM" rvauonuu ~ 
p:>n K'"'e-re loa iiC"s amont; c t\amou. 
Whi Ch pa_nldc-0 U""C f P-ft'C1p1Ct'S II 
the:- riound ot )"'dt.-lhng o r the li lght 
ol g.oudtl) · autrrd toun stll." 
Through C'dUUtlon, • r ma) rrduC't" 
the damage C'~Ch f)l"r ~on doc: li t o tht-
C' &nh. 
Bt!lton a at pt:o plc h.lvc 110 UpiiOC'I 
the world'5 r-cology tt\at IIC.knCC' 
muat brgtn u.ana computr r s to pro -
trct ou r t"OY'tronl'!\IC'nL Ntc.bolaon 
see11 an lmeUt-ctual break · thf"'U.&h 
ht-re. 
The Reviewers 
.Alben WUllam Bort 1• dl~tor 
of r~ LAt in American ln aUtute- at 
SHJ. 
J am~• Hodl t. a a.raduate o f the 
Slll Scbool o l Journa!lam. 
David Daly Ia a p-aduale awdenl 
t.n tbe Scboal at J 011111a11am ., sru. 
Kaaaao Raft-~ Ia a Ph.D. 
candida<~ In rile Sc:bool at Jour-
naltam at sru. 
Houatoun Wartna Ia tbe- tormer 
editor o r tbe Litt l eton , Colorado 
lndependenl . 
M.G. Fairbanks Ia at1 aa• l• tant 
proleuor of joolrnallam at Bri.J-
ham Youna Unl•eratty . 
Rembrandt and friends 
discussed 1n art book 
''Touch.'' tM Soutr~rn O~r• 
producalbn that opens Oct. 2.f car-
riea with It an X-rat1n&.- Or 1.1 
lease 11 ohould acGOrdlnJ. to oome 
of <he people Involved. 
Dr. Grone Gny choreosnphed 
" Toucb," wbJcb be refera co u 
- · ·a mocionll ••ream of cewt•doua-
neaa." •• "Touch' Ia really • thea-
t re ptece;• Gny aald. 
IM<ead of ... 1n1 ..:tual .,..,..ry 
<he compar.y uea prop piece• whlc~ 
ue not really Kta. They acquired 
oome of 1he thlnp 1hey ...., ond 
1hey made othen, "We clon ' l han 
much of a buc!Jet to wort 'With," 
Gl'ayulcl. 
" ' Touch' Ia a coUase of tblnp 
Southern. Dancers . to oHer 
stream of consc•ovsness play 
tha: a.re h.i~lnl tn Amenc ~ Jf"'I 
the world tochy whUe- a.t the &.i.tne 
time there II I background Of t n-
dltlona ," Gray a.atd. 
The mate\ip lor thla pJ"''ducuoo 
Ia very unique. The laceaandbodlea 
of rbe players o r dancers a..re po~_tn­
ted cUtfer ent colon. ' ' The world 
la aJwaya abowtn& rwo or more 
lace a ond we tblnt tbe makeup In 
' Touch' aoea alooa w11b thai," Gray 
explaloed. 
" 'Touch" Ia r eally not for chil-
dren. For ooe lhlna, they will noc 
be able 10 underatand mo., of 11 
Mid lbere Ia Unle tbal they -.Jd 
recoptu. "T oucb" Ia a !IItle 
heavy . ''bu1 ao ls the wo rld," Gny 
sa 1d. Us.ua.lly t be- SoutMrn Oancc_-.n 
producllone t-.I.Ye a b road 1ppeaJ 
which c~n rt-ach nea r1) <"Ye~. 
''Touch .. Iii more Jtmned . llut ts 
noc ro s.~o y th._t n ~~ only fo r ,a 
6e'lect ,,. •. 
.. Tooc.h' ' h.u ~ Joe to uy about 
rhlnp u they an tocby. h say a 
them LD terma of \..he • ._)' eoc.1e1y 
Ia e•preaaln& 11aell tochy. For 
tb._t re&aOO. every thln.kin& peraon 
can lind meantna In "Touch." The 
production la 80mewh._t ercuic, but 
tha.l too U a dtrecaion ou r aoc:Lecy 
Ia movtna quietly coward. 
~rn Daocen procluctlona 
hAYf' had fuJI bouiiC"s to r tour yc.an. 
1 ht ) &!most have 10 lock lhC' doora 
to k..eep our 1~ people who want 
to u-e It, bot cannoc ge-t sc•t• . 
The ll'v.-.a tre tMy Ulle!' I• quite small 
and h.aa • llmlled numbe-r ot ~at a. 
80 mate arrangement8 f'._r1y t o •C'C' 
"'Touch.'' 
ftw= re .are 14 dancc-ra and au. 
<«:hntcJona Involved wllh the pro-
ducuon. Hand pld.ed members ot 
che Sou1hem Repenory Company 
.~o r e- tnduded In rhe cast . 
" Toucb" Ia Ulllquo In lhal you 
ha•< DO< likely aeen anytblnl Ill:< 
11. h l• modern, expree•J•~. lym-
bollc ond ddlnltely me.,.lftpd_ 
F 
Jellyron plays . sticky, 
~-ca~bQn- cop.y mus•c 
Reviewed br 
l ich Hughea 
0:'\l m m•i"t and per cuaa-io.3t.at . Stu 
Perry, laya do .., a COo!b<llftl , ..-Hd 
beau. I~• A.ac.h and [);rw~ P·art:tn -
IIOtl on .. ~• • .,d Bo'J rnon~~e 
on lru mpc:c COI'I'M: on wtth a big 
band b.lctup. 
Jmllat1on hi cht· big catch. 
They ,aun .ound 100 damn mu :-b 
I~ Rlood . '\wr ~u and Tt.• a r ~t . It ' s 
a f r u41 ra rtna chlng. ll•u~n tn1 10 a 
- VOUJ> .u· really llu a~ 
.• .IU ,.,.. • .., beArd k all be/or.,. 
J.;llyroll doesn't line 10 cO;>y 
llll)'lled/. Tbey co:>1d ~ 11 011 
~b ~ w!U. ... probJl'm ii ""'' 
CXJUid oaly break a...a y I""" ttxrl r 
ob¥1ou< 8 , S • TldP!Jorry. 
Tbelr alb:Jm, al.oo clle d "Je lly-
rou;• doe• lea« rb!' llaeBC" .... a ny 
ol bope. Tbe lUI IWO aKJI Oft 
SlOe II • ..., dlf're...,DI - tboy'r" Jel · 
lyiOII ~-"Hard T!uk' ' 'Ill f0<1r 
and a lull ...-.,. ol p>od, ..,ud 
~ ...-... lc. "Suadl"' Oft ..... In · 
•Ide" Ia clefiDllely" TopiO' ' m&Jrr · 
la l. "SraDdlna"" bas lellyn>ll '!!'Dr-
t:lnc ....,mer u a &"rD:tp loDd oom!J>« 
OU' u wtoae rs. 
Tecbnlcally. rbe album rates •• 
lrea.st four o r the aars. Tbe stereo 
eeperaCiO'\ 1s excrllelll and ewe r y 
lhln& Ia Yery well b:l l...,..cl. 
II you die 8 100'! Swut , and Teu• . 
)"0'4'11 prob&bly die J<: Hyroll . . B•n 
!bon, II you really dig B, S • 1 . 
wt.y Rnle fo r an lmJtation'? H~­
tu ll y , In rhel r ~xt album (hOpe-
fully chen· w11l bl: a ncx:t atb'.Jm) 
Jell) roll will carry 0 .1 wtrh w~r 
t he) cndt..·d up wuh o~' thU. ole..·. 
If they do . grab h. If thc.--y dun't, 
go bu)' Blood . ')wc .lt iilnd ro:-a r s 
Ia (or If? . or ,8 , or .. . l 
Near-perfect records 
by Seals Qnd Croft 
"Seor. andCrolta - Downl'lome" ITA 
Recordll Ia .., raoliOfulfy - l r 
r. .., al- pe.rfea recordiJII- a 
refreslllrlc deJIUQII'e , ,..... - ~ 
rbe loud, .PretendiiUI prl>elt rhar 
oomu clowD tbeae days ma-r -
ad!,. 11 p>od music. 
Wbo 11'1! Seala 1nd Crolr. you 
aat? Perfectly JODd queat.lon, Well , 
tbe little I ~ aboul Jimmy SeaiM 
and hla pa..-r, ,OUb Crolta , I 
.... ,.ed tly 
Curt Werner 
ldcM4 .., amni .. lila ltfttoe-
...... of rile PIDmQre Eul .-
ol&lrl dill 1' watdlll hor Pm-
c:OI INnm 10 play. llf1dle -me up 
for tliHr lladr-vp - J...._ CraRol 
w .. rllett' ldMDry, ,., ..... 110 
be two •l'J ... , ....... froal doe 
_.,. -pan- ... - UIIIIGif $allies. 
,. ~ lllfllillbu tcr lil8y -
IDOrl. ... -- ..sc. 
- TtieJ • 
•• .,a.r-.a-.. 
.... pia~ 
.., olmply and J'Cl 110 IUu:fully I 
aecond Lt.!eniiJI ro <he album 11 
requll'ed- aJ..-t .. a dauble-mte. 
- .......... - u. n.Jr 
•olcra blend Into oomer.blftC Ul<e 1be 
bener barmonleo o1 Cro.t;y, Sdlla , 
Naah and YOUll$o For lnatatlcr . "Tin 
Town." Tile"""' Ia about die ch11d-
bood o1 Jimmy Seala and 00w be 
• •• al moat tilled In on accident-
DDiy ro be oaYe<l afte r beiiJI wtrb-
ln IIYe mlnutea ol losiiJI hll life . 
Some mendon a~d aJ.o be made 
of doe excelle111 bectup anista on 
rbe album. Harw.y 11n>o1t1 ~~ o1 
Mike 8k>onllleld'a frkndal ~ !::d -
die Rlcll ca "lec:ttlc bua, John 51-
- I at.> pl"Dlllll::ed tbla allium u 
-u u albuma by Tbe 8&Dcl) on 
plaDO ~ JCilla Hall ... i!.lectJ1c 
pilar an combine u - :leat.o 
..,. ·Cnlfta IIIIo a ~ cc>~w -
.tft, - - preu!lldolr8 -- u-n 
.....,wtr ror sta»'a .,.,_..., 
.. "'Caalrrel Go 011 no-... 
Pklr ... .. CIDpJ _·ar ·~ aod 
C'nltte-Orlora tto.e." YOII -'t: lie 
aorry, A -.n pleaMa • J 110 
• .-. Jll6!lr ,_7 - ~ f......S. 
I · 
Carpenters work well 
1n music -making business 
He r b Alpt:n knows 1 1ood. IMn& 
when be ~• U. I-III Al M rero rdlftC 
com pa ny hal a loe: ol highly aa le•ble 
rna re r ta l u.ndrr conc:ract. Pe·oplt-
Ute J cx Cocke r , Llu Mlnne lll ,and 
Bun Bacharach all r cord for A& M 
and tlw • pella _,_ 
Tbe Ia ~eat acldldoe to ,. • .,. • a 
stable Ia rhe Carpeme r &. Thrlr 1a -
tear a lbum , " C lose 10 You. ' ' U a real 
a moorhle. Thet hi~IKM"ttt.sanoldHal 
DaY1d/ Bun Bacha r ach h.;nt' tb.l r ha a 
been rev l~d and give-n a new a r -
rangement. A hx ol top artlJll-' art." 
now ~cordLna h . 
Reviewed by 
Dowid Daly 
The Carpm1rn (IC aren and Rlcb-
a rdl bl.end beauli!lllly •...,mer . 
atdlard dJd all doe ...... """'"'""'" 
aod orc::llnlntloaa llid •lnp w1t11 
K.u·en ao ~~ voc.au; ' .woo pJay1 
druma lbacted up by Hal Bl alnel. 
Besldc!a the th l~ hit , " We ' ve Onl y 
Ju.a.a Besun."' anotbce- r ot th.et s hUa , 
Ia lncl uded on lht: album. T lrn 
ll &rdln ' a "Reuon \O S..lleYe" II 
ct""' nlce treatment u te MliOthe r 
8M:bancb/DI'fid tuoe .,I'U ...... , 
Fall In Love Agai n ... 
The onl y rea.J .dtnt e r on the 
wbol~ album Ia rhe- 8 eatJe ' 1 .. H~ Ip . " 
h Ia OY~r orcheat r ated . A num -
bc:- r o f o r tglnt.l 80t1p wr1 nen b)' 
Richard Carpeont~ r a re aJ.o tn-
cludcod. From thla Indication o f 
h.h wr1r t.n& abUity, two could have 
a tu cuno In the- mua:k: buatneaa. H Ia 
-.p are low-te)'<'d and mriDdlc. 
The rtlythm ~~e<:tlonon I hi e album 
Ia '"ry lmpreoaln. They al l -.nd 
- 11 '"'"VV~ n... whole album 
II e-arr emely h.atenabl~ . lhc C•r ... 
pentcra pi"'W"e you don•c h~ to lu•c 
lllnt:y loud hanclna arrt"Vf""'" "' 
mate &II •-allnl record . 
'EI Condor Paso' 
r&o,dpdaiet ........ delpefi~ 
Cillo Jlllk . .... ....u.a. $1 -*' 
- ...,_... ... ""''- c:flld8l!es 
_.. ..... ~.·--- ­plWnta ~ 'f •M•• por a. 
... eodda de :1!11 ~. Tnbajar 
.., valpanll8o 1 ririr ... Yiiia .e1u 
Cllftft."nido ... Ia -de~ 
y n d dolor de · c:abeza de IOd!M 
por eJ Rrio Jllftllllema del ~­
lr a S..<laF, Ia captaJ. es alF 
otlllpdo por ....,aoa, por Yer aJ 
parkute o &JPI&'o eaJe rmo, o por 
~ir • Ia &pera, lullet 0 es,pec-
ticulo eanjezo quo;, por esalpldo 
"c:ntralJamo", .q6a ""' Saed&F 
tlnlum-... 
Alonua.damente rt>OYIIJurae a 
Santi~ ea t*oo y luram: ~ra 
del auto p.roplo "" puecle degl r un 
c:Omodo bus, yo au Cluu.-, Mer-
cedea-Beoz o Flat; tom.u un tut 
cokcth''O; aublr ~ uno oe loa 8 
~=()(:::.~~0 ':~zen: .~ra~ 
d.Jrec.tos. que o f r ecen d..- &de el 
'' ca.Je.cuo.. h .1 at a e l e~imu.latue 
••ptaco.-sou r ··.de modo qu~el p.asa 
Je ro q~ no tJent compaf\!~ pue<k 
proyectariW!' enaorlado ramentt- en d 
cambl.£nte pa lUje ch ll~oo. El nuevo 
u'Jnel able n o ~..-n d cam lllO ll 'i.ln-
lla:o. lcv n• !.1 !.llstancl.l e-ntre- IJ: 
H. Conez BnDLe 
-Simon ancl Garfunkel write life into • mUSIC 
I'd rather be a apurow than • aoaU 
Yu I woulc1. 
1r 1 eoutd, 
launly......W. 
I'd rather be a bam mer than • naJI. 
Yea I woul4. 
U I eouk', I aurely would. 
Away, l'cl rather aaU away. 
Like a ..,an that'a here and ID""· 
A m~ pee tied up_ to the IJ'NDCI. 
He at•ec the ·-rid . Ia eadclea< 
-.4. 
1!8 •adele• --
I'd ratllu be a for .. , tbM a -. 
YHI wuld 
JU Cllllld, · 
t eurety ......W. 






wbolc outlook on l ife. 
Aa 1 phUoaopby . It hu lu &ood 
points . LJfe ln a forest La a lot 
eater than Ufe In 1 Jun&le-• atreet 
Juftlle. lt'a uue: oobody, biM:t or 
white, La We on tbe at~r• tOO.y. 
t.bny expena admit thll our 
atreeta, our dtJe•. out count rt~a 
are simply too crowded for t rue 
human lh•lnJ. Wblle we11 alw1ya 
ha•e to weed out the • iolent and 
harm fuJ people, we -~ al., ur>-
deratand that our tlnd of atreet U•-
ln& breed8 naieDCe. 
• Tbe ...,, aaya: "rd rather r.,.,l 
the eanll beedtb my ~-." Many 
people believe t hou, U, as • soctc:t), 
we could bcco mt.· mo r e litmplt-. a l ol 
o t ou r probl em a would dta~ar. 
Wh.nea tbe nur:n~ r of commune• 
aprtnJinl up around the country. 
Lite In the country Ia decidedly mor • 
peaceFul than IUe In the chy. 
But does th.lt mean that we would 
hawe no problrma t1 we cou.Jd have 
our erl.abea1 
Tbere Ia I U)'lnl whleh soea: 
"If wtabea were hones, beg&ro 
-ld arm w .. r • ·-:· That' a 
DOC how It IClually -·· but that ' a 
pre<ty mucb what It meana. I'IDr, 
.,. __ .. __ _ 
e n: r v o~.ns..-.:r to t:YL'f)' problem 
b r tnj. '"' nC"w.: r unt-xpt<ttod dUO-
cu htra. Wt: wil l nc·n· r be ••ll.af1t"d 
with wtt.at we have, 
Our moclcm clwUiutt~ •• ••• -
age .u It Ia. tu_a eol•ed m uy of the 
probl~m• of prev loua .octellea. So, 
our We-'t-rn cuhurc-hlilll venue tM 
aluma . bul baa ~ecucd ua from 
m any of t hc-d l,acuc• fhat WC!'rt! mon 
v lo lenl lh.&r~ any pn~K~ll-day rto1 . 
Ou r Wc•ftrn CIY11ll.lf101'1 haa &tY-
t'n u• at r wbJc.b l.a 10 dA"Y thai we 
.. w probably d'"' 10 yean aooner 
1han our e s.pec.1ed 70 yeara. But 
we han been reacued from 1 IOOCJ-
ecy In wblch man brutbECI clean 
air for onlp 40 yean. 
That Ia DOC tO aay that we Aoulcl 
be aa.tlatled wtlll our 60 yean of 
foul brutb..... P•rnapo 40 yean 
orcle.n atr•aa-r. 
Tbe ,_ ... today ........ lloeb 
aclumaJH - ~ IIMl-n 
un.-p of bt til. pea. If .. _., 
wam ro be too abOn-~ Ia Ollr 
dreamo, ,... ••• p <o r....,.lathe 
.., ................... point--
e llnr lnata the cllfflculla.a. 
No """ Ia rru a>mpl.c.lp hawJ 
wtlll- .. , b .... 8uc that la-
to uy they _.., - ctrtam, .U 
~Mary D&Yk' Tbo r eau aak', 
··ota~H ... die ,.......,..,... ot 
001r~ .. 
Ollr _., todtly Ia ....... Ill ... 
P"MMd~ ......... It_,.., 
be. Wid! tc. ......... "EI ~
P_.' ate. to dllll ..._,.. IOaU.. 
....... - Ia-~ ..... ., .. 




· :c~ ._c~nter tfenies ch~rgea;· ~~ckll~~ w 
clDiJii,s ·rw oon~CiiD~ -·~;;,;&~ :--...::.:,:_~::;;. ·.:"! n~E.\ 
....,.._,...,, IIIC1DIIer of doe liDC8l SOS. ~ a_,...,._.._. ev.-...,, He aiel dlls pul>ll$bN oi(;Ge r 
bad 
- ul4 doe Uld......t!Y ...Wba  hid ltle 50S ......... coat pU<:e dlU ..,,.. Rrp>ns, to ~ b.-d 
do _,1M •·" reno.e.t die -noor•s order atfll ~ die -poiJcr -r ar Unle Grassy. po!lposals lor ClQftSUft'ltr «<u- · 
BoiiPileiP., ur-uuc.oriD co crate lbr carlo poiJao.. ~, ~m aJid Aiq .u lor lbr crt- ~r·o udoa.. 
C.drrectlo,... liiiCI Law E,._ Olkr ..U--t pollee 01111111<~ wt1b doe crime._ lint wtdl AID,Ricl>ardaooua.kl Tbr v~nt , lor 1 """''h• '>I 
ror~. a noo-rear J1r0- uataiDC pr-ocn- are brld Cl!IIIC.C. • br •u aptn5t tbr AID coro- ...,d:, dtncts U>no;u.,,.,,. 
......, 10 .an asaoc:ble ""*'doe O!YUion lor pollee ""'SDS n>Rarc.bcom..urr..e nec<toe ~woe AID Ius too Union to -1...- ,.,.. -m-
ana c5osree at V11, clartfled depart_.. r:broulflout 0- u looklna IIIIo lbr ,_ arru many ""'-Ctlon wnn lbr "'""' c"""'"""' C'CI\oc .,..., 
<be poilU <rainlftc pcosnm u llnou, Pbrlpa ald. Ia lbrtoe ilDd aay SDS aaioo, ouc.b u CIA. c:.on tor -n.ed uno pre-..,.., 
SJU. ·· '- cueo, lbr tocalpoUadepan- caJlJ.nl lor tbr cJo&Lita a1 lbr ~ ull! ..,.,.. Sault> Kore- <dootlon cou<R• ,.,.,..,, 
~ a.ld de ~truna me"' pays pan al lbr cost. cri- ~r. deptQC!s on tJ>e ~ who pankipurd tn tho fro m prim•ry schu:>J•throueh 
provam t. ell._., IIJ, tbe Tbr UILaou ' Local G<wem- cumminee'o llodiJlp. prboarr .corrra....,. reh>bll· coll-.e inl o >dult «<ucalion. 
Division a( Tec:baJc,oJ - -nul L.o• Ealorooment Of· Rlcbarcl-. ·~ .uti a inli<>n program 1Ut April The, K:nnt ..U pron<k<l b) 
Adulr Educallon and mar nt1- liars Tntruna Board dlrecu Slall"menl by Cb.toorllor Rob· -•• •150 uo..pr k'tWlivu y ,.,.. Office o f Education In the 
ou.a member• ~ tbe crttae wbal. 1..1 taLfCIU tn tbe 240- en G. U)~t tbat tbr UniYer- rraintng. confronc:auoa uc1U:. Ot~nme-nt of He £1th. Edu-
crnu r COftduct cw..e1 frora .buur course . ,... sily s hould br a neiJI.IaJ e-du · and bow ro Wilr n.tle-s . c.atton .an.d ~· r-Jt.an. 
rime to tJme. l Pljelpa sa.id lbe courR in· arlonal lttstllutioc. 
Ht uld lbe tr~lnin& I""' dudto <ralnlnl ift <be hmda· Rlcn..rdsoo U id obr Lni-
vam lor cairo police IUr ...... nt.au a( pollee wort. rip.• YCn<lry W3S nor be ina ncutrol 
opr1tl& wao o rdered bf eo.-. a1 rbc iftltiv1dual, -lhlry by rrainltl& police. 
Richard B. op~vie and lr>lnina. psychol"')' . police· Phelps U id !be Wll) • •l 
ftna.nc:ed by the llltnola Law c.ommuntcy reLarlonJI and anythiDJ can be lmpro'h:'..1 u 
£nforc:c-menc com m I • • l on. e-r1mtnal law. G t t 
Tbe lra~ of rhe Cairo po- Ht u ld the purpooc ot po- 0 V • ea m 
ltawuaspecL111ncldentOUI· iiC<' rraintng i>~ lo Improve tO VI.SI•t SJ' ' 
aide rile re11&1ar pollee rraln- 1he police and no< 10 oeacn L 
lnl provam, he aald. rbrm bruuluy. 
NeU W. JUcbardson. a Ht.· a.a td pollee.- tr alntng wa s 
Powell's name stays on forms 
SP RINGFfFL D, Ill. tAPl- · 
l11C new ~crcca.ry o( at~u-. 
John W. Le'trls, said Fr ida y 
1har old tUi tlone ry and o!lldal 
forma a( tJ>e o«lcc bearlna the 
na-s ol rhe tare Secrcraryol 
Sl.,. Paul J"owcli •UI no< be 
OC UIIJielj. • 
Le9ls MJrl 4~ oeparatc 
prlnclna.Mdera placed In r.he 
elx a precedlna Powell'• 
deal.b 19UIIed $107,404. Tbr 
lar~ "' ' wa fi !o r two mllllon 
Utlr appll~Uoru; fu r motur 
vehicle•. 
"Nothing u.xabk ,will b.-
scra pped.·· I e wU U. ld In 1 
•u.acc:sncnt. He u td to a vo ld 
confu•tcn In iJ fe- w tnnt.ancc a 
thl: name of Powell 1\aJ> l:x·cn 
block.cd out wtrh o vt'r-pnnr-
f.ompurrr aldin 11 J_J~~~~~~~LJ 
in bulldillfl plana 
LOS ANG£1.1!5 !API 
A leadtrc Wutern archllcc-
tura l flrm uaea a computer 
procram to cue by ~ per cent 
the clrne needed fo r Interior 
space plannq for ...,. bull-
dltl&• · Tbe proaram, t>a- on 
maan.x matbemadca, ta c.aUed 
MATRON and -• de'leloped 
by Albert C . Marrin • Auo-
elai.S, Loa A"&'lea. Tracll-
l.lcmaUyz. arcbJr~t• tT}'ll1l to 
dOYise •-r plaa •o put room 
Willi ..,clflc equare foocaae 
ldjacea or lnc"-eproximlty, 
resorted lO trlll~ 
ubullble ~•ma." TbJs )Db. 
Wll.ldl b)- baDd couJd - .. 
mlldi .. lbRel daJa. fa ... 
to .. llnle u noo bow'a -··•:.~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~· ... -- -
,'<' I}](JI)(\ •) 
tCc.ntJnued horn P• 1) 
thr; f.A~nmerii o f Justh:c , 
civil C&& bUi JI\' IS 10tl; ~Lu;· 
L J.Wi u , ~:.St:ol...tt l \u .lSSib l ~t 
a11 u rn~·\ gL'fll' C.i l, lffl cr u f r tw: 
l t.-g o~.! counSel; J.nd G.H)' 1\J.t:tl' , 
l'>poa:Cl..:J J.-li· l~ta.nf IO A:o!il:.l.till 
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Delivery & Corry Outs 
.· 
4S7 . 2921 :I ~ \\ \\;Jinu l 
1110~ 
... enjoys both ways 
ifuA lAY 00 AUXIII DAVID SUIOif.J 
Ti imts !.aRm tul m-Tiiii iiiim mu 
::::::: QIJIIOQ; All AJro ~ mi.AS!J il (X1(I 
--~··· ;.. 
warns of 
vlo.~. - .:e.nttu -' _,., aDIII ..... "'Wf;Allllllan ......_ .,.._ ~Siiioi&F 
e.-- Prt ~£4.- Hll -'- - - - ura. Pd~ • · ..,...... ld: l.loolraAJ. 111 ~ .- -s ~- .-m~~~a • me 
·•.dill ftr.ldl ..W Frtf;Jy .._ bdt.ft t¥ ~~ -doe ~c..,. alsaJ doe~ aiGeofPI- tJooked SUJ~ ~r 26.. 
18tn11aJ wtG1ac:e eJ!IIIdla 1D- -~ m tile -ar *"'"!llbuia FJIUJ !Ia tllt'll.-.ofr-a'tpr.. Geari1a s-tlen . .......,. Norria aid lie -..J<I a&o 
to m 'o nr ••r w tile •• *>r ~. ,..~ce -s pro- • TW,. wiD ~-~ P~~•erlcaa - pla to aap lt>r ~ -.lth 
cfa8irr rae:~ rhe -- of p.., ud .- wtiD reado • 27. Mra. Norria wtll _ "*" doe fellow -bora al die looeer-
tJoe -rtd 111 clle 1970s.: tJoe Or• "~'~"'" i>r-tlle TM 11.-. 'Weft wW ~~dade ~o>-People Deftlap- ..-! -"- al UIU-
Itt a, ..,o«to co d11e 25di-- rUir ad~~ bomb.'' he said. ~ wtdo ~. - TCIOi r 10 SOUib """'rtc:.a ;:.MW~dett.:::;:::;:::i:,. ______ ..,. 
~lnrary -- of the dleorllora - educ:lld..W at t.llanll, NoYCI'Dber S. --ll~"'.. ~,.. "--ooy "" Con terence theme ,.,_ ...... .,_,...JIIII, .u.. . ....... a~ tJoe P~<>-~ 
uld dire• .,._a-a 'J' lw!Ja - Goool"J''a. Also Coodwlll a.._--, founded 
'·•~ peau NllaNI.l-..cl • . _L,_ L. - makla1 -tbae wtob will to. 117 tW late Dw1J:b1 D. Etsea-
tW .. .,. lai>E aodety." u nulfiUen tuevry sru r.aadty _,.,.,.,. ,_ ...... r. · ... u •lak c.arx .... 
'•vte U.e m the ,_ Herr1d: Hall of tJoe ~ 8-..-0J.a; Jlo ~ J ..,..lro s.o 
few yean the It of a clllt Scleftu ao>d&.eebooJocylatbe al F.cNc.ac1oe - lloaald C. Paolo, .....,.,.._, loh.r' Del 
of pollltcal •lo ,,.,-r.- tbeme al .m ..Wyotc aumwn H-. otflce of ~rdt ill 
vwr pr-Iced ---iio rwudl tbeory c.an~. bdnl beld aod Pro)K1s. 
bo!I:Wff!l 'Witbllt • sru -o Saturday u pan Scbaola <ow rts.ltedloeiUik ""'" •• """'',. 
tbem," he uJII. t of the Ceuenni&l Yura Alcorn A l M Collele. Mio-
"lt Ia a ,.,.,_r cboup, celebncloo. slulppl Valley SUte Coli-
btu u m .. y bi that 111 the 197011 Lau we r en • 1C u I pe r a , .and Mlaalutppl Sute Unlver- Tbru Sunda 
c1YD war, - war t>e<weea ch~lrmon ot <he cooference ond .b.':. Rick-n l 
uc..,... , w1.0 ~the main d.aa- proleaor o r matheme<lcs. CROWfll ' S 66 
..,..-we wOI face." uJd tbe purpoae olthecoo!e r -
lleath re ferrrd 10 Nonhem mce Ia to Inform people or 
lre.land. wbe re. be- declared. t~ laces d~clopmctna ln the-
the' c.rvct.a.l alvt•ion ..,. noc. fleld of a.nillytlc numbers . 
bttWHn Pn:ueltaru: ~nd Ciith- Kuipers •~ld ~ex pe-e 11 
oUc, BOr lrft and rl &tM: . 1 br1e turnout from fac-.day 
ilnd araduate &Cudenll from the-
Republican group DepMtmenu ot Math .. mallc•. 
Chemla<ry, TecllnoiOIJ .and 
I I I Ph,aca. map OU ra egy· Ellbteen apea.ken, l.nclud-
• 24 Hr Towift! SrnKT 
• \Juffien lmtalkd 
• Short Ab>o<b<-n 
lq three fn>mSnJ , areallcnd- 608 E Main 
The C..llep RepubUcana uln:!a~t:,:t~r:.,:c:oa=f:e:::r onu:;:::_-____ ~=========::::: announced cornpaiiJI actl•lllea r 
for the eom1.n1 wut • a 
meelln& l ... recla, In Morrla 
Library Auditor ium. 
Two npeuera ac:IM!cluled to 
acldreu tbe trOUP were un-
- able to ppear. 
ACCIYillea precludlnl Ill e 
~. a dectiOD llmltl ... ca-
•uallla tor local alld ~ 
c:alld.ltlaUe, lllc:luctllls Sen. 
ltalpb, t . Smllll. 
fie Mll1 -Ins of rhe 
~ aeplbiJcMa "<rrll ~~e 
Brush Tower Residents 
Vote 
For Brush Tower President 
Council Election 
- ,,.;J In R·a.icJr·nh fur llu,J, r -
.. ....... d ... ;I... 
., ' 
The 
.. ~tntJIA< KLR'- .. 
I • 
... 
lol ~• .J I I 
O"'f .. IOol .......... 1 C.0 
•RIVIERA 
~t I.. ,., QQ ,. 
" lbt- c .... - ~ .. «! 
Cowbo• Frum 
~in> · ounty-
.. C. LAf. 81 01 
·--c.-.~0" 
"oi,.._...,...MM~ 
-s-~· Otari ty"' 
NO 1 I "~ Oftt ~ 
·-out of s;p.r· 
TEXTBOOK SERVICE 
Will Be Closed 
Oct. 27 & 28 
DUE TO 
~- ;:·· .:. . )"- -
WEn.DA'I'S 
AT 6 JO · :4S 
-SAT. A SUN • 
2:00 · 4:ts -6 JS - s·so 
.... _ 
ew -kay ~ _. 
s _lgip -io~ -at 
Time cards moved 
to University Center 
Sfudenr llf'DI: c.ard8 rn.IJ now 
boo picked up In thr Sanp mon 
ltoom tn dr Untftr• try c.rn-
te r. •ccorciJ..nl co Ja:ne• 0. 
liamU....,, .. yroU cffk:er. 
l1l e first d1Jtrtbue1ol> and 
returft ot c:ar!U ..UI hrgtn 
lolonday and l'Ueaday and will 
conrtnue Ln c he Sanp mon 
Room uotJI hutbor no<lc.e, 
tlamtlloo u ld. 
Tile ltlftr ltooma In thr 
Uni Yer aUy Center ban be~n 
mcmtd to clio aea>od n oor , f"'rtb ot ~ .. b&llrooma. 
~- attul..u to Jaold 
•rdU.. 8«:1 ,....., 
Tile Indian Studonca A .. ocJ-
JUioo at SIU wtiJ meet ar 
1:30 p.m. $1104ay lit Ho-
1Econollllu"201, ....,.,"""' to 
eec.reury, D.L. Chavda. 
A pruldent will boo elected 
and a d .. cuaaiG<I ot Dl .. vall 
CHew Year'• Ooyl will boo con-
ducted. Cbndo •kL y.,.... d.b ,..,IIIHr - . 
....... ....,.,. _~ 
NORlARTY, N.)l, !API-
La......,roce Aaaya .. a ..,ru111ot 
f · H !Mmbor. 
He - • bl rtl>boot for 
mabll die llaej public: ~
&I a f•H CllaU'Icl -• dlla yMr. I 
1111969, lilt ~r woaa 
....._ lor Ilia 11at111t _ 
457-8121 
It's BETTER 
by the CASE 
_For GUYS Who 
REALLY LIKE BEER! 
LOW COST 





SwRdays N_,... p.a. 
Mon.-'"'u~. a o .... -10 P-• -
Fft. & Sal • p.a.-6 P.•-
SAT. & SUN. SPECIALS 
FRO.tl Ot:R GROCER r DEPT . 
TIDE or CHEER 
HLr,UL~/1 'ILL Hill 
loUt \II l/I. LLII<LI 
V 8 JUICE 
o I! PI I A~ I•CL II(ISI[ 
CHUNK TUNA 
~ vl L.A!i /1Rf.A~f.OI 
TANG DRINK 
EALTH A .VDBEAl. 'Tl'AIDS 
OUI: Rf.C o lr 111 CUU/V1 
TAM PAX 
OL'/1 R£C •I I: 10 OUN<.E 
LISTERfNE 
• I IJ<J 5 nz 4 Tl Pr:R5/'IR A NT 
RIGHT GUARD 
OUR :91 S OZ. TOO niP A TC 
ULTRA -BRITE 
FROM 







(doe ....... . .....,~ 
· ate.-~ . . Sdlencllel UIOtlharbeper...:' 
_, fcda --die ........ -
- ~ be auiJjec:led !D c.m,... ~ &JlPl"""). -
----<be-~ leclalarloa 10 ctt..Jp lbr c:c-wtnp,_, .olli. 
It-be. 
Sdlencllel - ... 10 .. , 
- be bed tllked 10 .. le.. 
50 ............ Ia llitDdeat .,._ 
~ -.I OUIIIde of --
- ---· belo~ be mocic bla appolatm ..... 
He oGdeci rlw bla appolnt-
mem. of Tbomu aJ tb.ls llme 
wu made eo Tbomu could 
wort w1tb !.._~laDe r in o rder 
10 lean bla ,_ -._ Sdlendlel - • tllal I 0 
u wdl • -llladdlol - .,.we tldlt ............ be bed 
.u - tbe ctry eo-ca.. cmuctetl ....... - Car-
He uid - ~ bed baedale ~ - wu abo 
- • - .... -d be • member or tbe a..mber at 
_.a.red tdDce Jrme, and waa Om!merce. ~nc:kl uid 
IJtfDnued at Tboatu'o ~ that be bas.......,_....,loeal 
po~Mm- - - .. 11 ... ... __ tab- • ceruln 
....-.cd. ~ at - -bly 
Wboe ubd &bc!ut <be Sene protlta to be clepo.Qted bl aa 
<be P....., c:ampalp, Seber- ..,.,._ Ill tldlt bmtu"a b&t. 
~ uid tJw tbe .prosram Thla ac~ -'d be ll«CCto 
bad DOl - dt....,.....t. !1ftaDce rbe Sene tbe People 
He uid that be wu pre-y prop-am. -· Sc:.bu-
111 tbe proce-olralsllla- -=bel dld-lckoltltylbebant -
10 ~ 11. He said that cr or ~ bow much pi"Oif-
alllce 11 OOQI abou1 $1~ a rea hu - mode on rhe 
....,.., ro spny lor pc.,. &DC! ~. 
rata. ODd alDce tbe pi"Oifram Scheroc.hd concJ.- by 
i.a fret. u lM d.tmcull to tee uytna rbal be- had &l l to&JP 
monty 10 tlluoo>« equ.lprnCftl. ~cp one prom'- he hiOd m ocic 
On campus interviews 
for Monday, Tuesday 
l&BI li:prtn&; J~l of ket'plnl 
pe.ce <m the c&mpua. fir 
poln l t'd out lbA.t tbtre ~.., 
~ DO dialurbclet"a atDC..e 
~ toot a ttic.~. and, If one 
&bou.Jd occur. H would I)(M 
c mAn.at c from hU o tl'lce . 
The L'nlver a it y P l.l.cern..-ru 
Sen-ter s a .-..~d tbe fol -
lowlng on campus JOb lm e- r 
yt,ew e MonO.y and Tue- sda y . 
For appou. < m~nt..s, s-top at tlr 
otf ice Ln Wood)· Ha ll. 10c.· c t1on 
A, no rth wtng, t "ll rd fl oor. 
Company ru mt.- p n .·c'-·<k d b) 
• t....~. AJ( M Y AUDt l .-\(,t- '\! (... Y, 
Sl . t o uie. . M o A u d 1 l '-' r · 
tra lnre- for C> month ~> 1r a 1.n 
Lng a.,; an l nh .-rn.a l a udll u r 
1 n Y o I v l'" d tn r.Un&&l' n'k· nt 
typ.: audUing ot d.IVt.-r !Oc" Ar · 
my 1n 10 ta llauoru.. 
· rt ~ ,.. _, r vt !- Ill Y . o F 
••terU.t 11\Ltlcatet. l ..., c 111 - J e we l Co mpante-8 , Harwood 
UMhlp rt"quir~d. Hc lghu , 111 Manaaeilk"nC 
Mandl )' Lralnr--e po;slrlon re l.n eencral 
•w ALL A CE B L'., I~ r ..., ..., m c rcb&ndlalng, oprrall.ons . 
FORMS. INC., Chtc.aso.lll buytna. pcr so nn~l a nd 
Sa les repreaenuthea-who cuna pon.arton. 
;:.'..
1
: ~~t.:~::~o':':S: I. ~~~g6M~~S: cc8:~~ i. ~ 
Accountanr. - FuliUI cor- Loul.s, Mo Staff accoun -
porate and plant accou.nr:am tams for b8 otfta-a at na -
poaltlono. lnduaulal Enp- tiona I oen ll led public ac-
r.eer1-COrporate I.E . J:lept. CXJUnUnc tlrm . lntual ex-
baa need for )"'UUlC I.E.'s peMena- on audillna na.tf 
ro wort 1n pro)tct capac:lty. with oppon'UnJUe• for sub-
• ARTHUR AN D ERSEN . -.,quenr opcclallutlon lo 
COMPANY CC PA ' o ), SL monapomeor co n o u I tin 1 
Louia , Mo: Flrm bas al · ac"lceo and IIDtlon. 
!ICH ~<be coua- ' GENERAL CABLE. Nom! · 
try. l.alc"le1rlncc:andldateo cello. Ill : l-T1al T~cb· 
look into 




Ph . 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery 
lor Aecouarl. po.!tlooa or r~""~IOCY~~-nt=E.~:Aft~~~ijj~~:iii~~~~~l any at rheee locadorul . Tueodoy 
'JOSEPH T . · ~ YE ~SON • 
SON. u~c .. Cblcago .lll : 
Sales Tratneaa- 8 4\ or BA 
Ln Ube-ra.l ana. commerce , 
enctneer1.r.:;. 0 pe r a c In 11 
1"riUieel - BS o r BA ta 
medlac1cal, ciT U. tad. ea. 
pnee""-; lndullrlal man -
••ment: btaloea.a admlnJ -
otntloco. Flnanoe Troln · 
eeo-85, BA, MBA In FI-
DIJICe o: rea.Jtrd areaa_ 
AiO'TC.IS FOR 19'0 
OB£US.I( 
SIV Slaicn A - K 




·-····~··· · · ·-··· ············ - ··..; ····.-
._ 
.... 
ee.zr e.or-. ~ ~- ' ,._.. __ , ...... 
Hannen.iwn-, :-:....~,.,..~u- ~~~S::: ..:::n:.u:~ Oftla'Y.P - llpat. Tr - :•we· ...s wtlfll..-.•-u.-. ~--... . · De•owra•toa. o...w _ llpe~b 11M. 
. . .,...._.JIIIIIIL 0... 1' • Old IA~bears._l fil!r U~~ .:::.y, "1tttllldb1Dpe:sa,;:::* ..... ·~ ;,.-,:. 'IA!Ilad... . 10 a...- > - 7 ....... c,. 10l. ' &f.I,U S p,m . . ~ AlldJ;. latra••rala ~ A]l*a ~Pal: N-.lq, 
<Orlaat &ad A%aa.. 3:30-11 p..m., PIIJJJam 17'11 1:»-11 p,m. La- Pl . 
. Bara1t. .. T~ t.«'a Yop SadelY: Needle. ~10 . - Wetpl .-. blterftat-1 ~ dub: 
-.60_ J -:y ~S. !!~ :• JUII.-. p,m., Wr>piaLibraryAIIdl- .¥~ or edocatloul ~ Board Ne<'ltn&. 
l U I '""" -.. ~ un1orm. · ~·• for ~ 7:30-10 p.m., Home t.co-
c-.- c~ 111r Clafat: Free ~ .)pea .Fomm.., o---ea..,. aacl T~ · _." l:UA. 
l-10 p.m. MDrrta Ullruy, :ra:z. 3-S JI.JII,, Wr>rrta Ll- ........... Square, Alpba Zo1a: Neetlft&. S- 10 
SUNDAY • - 22! , Opeo 10 doe~ b1"Uy A~. Tbeatn I .ct.. Ccitaty F-OJ Plm>- p,m., AJrk.u!N~ Se-mblar St.,._ AcdYidH Pnm: "AI>- lk, 0( the~. Sp.m,.PbO- aJroa Cearer: voa-r .._,, 
IJNl ":;.:.~;;:J!f.,J;._• ·• Committee of lldlln Vollm- '*'IJIIY of die Spoat•,...•a, Comml~ -..,. U,... Deseftl Ciub; y~ 7-
0nta - ta- reen: W~ I p.m., 4 p,m,. Pborosnllb.J Went:- . ~ ~ abour abor- I:SO p.m., Ac"eulru~ 1'10. 
Pia Pr•. • _ '-., liS S.. 2IOdo Sl.. ApUUDeDt Olbop, 7 p.m ~ Free Sd>aol li..,.- bl.nb .,..,r:rol, ?:SO Sall.laJ Club: Euel!fln ).'- -
Wulc ~ llecllal< 4, ......,..,..,., Hour. · p.m., Ftnl Wer-toodlor 1ft&. 9-11 p.m., Home Ec-
Yiadlilll anur, Lealie C11a.- Wlci-W- Conaenatioll Edu- WII.A Recre&doct, 2-5 p.m.. Cbarcll, C&rtlaDctak.' ....,mica 12:2. 
baJ, :S p.111,. Home Eeoc»- ~ ~ Little GJID 114,2C7,201. Hllld - lewlab Auoc:tadool: Off Campus Ru!cktu Cowt-
mlao Audlroriam 1408. .Gr ....,., Camp I, , MONDAY H- ()pea. 1-10 p.m~ 103 IIC!ora: Meeclft&. 10 a.m.-
Omep P_. Pbl: Weetlftl. jl -ku Pill Eu: W-111&. 3-6 CouniiCI.Ina and Tesrt.ne; Tn< 5. Wublnpm. 12 """"· AJrfculru~ Semt-
a.m.-l p.m .. Ul>l•~ p..m., Commuelcar-. of EDpab u • Fo~tp Alplut Pbl Omep.: M-In&, nar Room. 
4 SIU build_ings 
S,G, A. C. Mee<ln&. 1>-Q p.m., 
Suspect captured and charged ~:!·~::;. <:enter. Mactl-
commtn~ for M Is 1 Sn..': 
to get 'spring air' 
• h j ' S C [a • M~tnL 6- 9 p.m .. L'nt v~r-Wf..t lVe anla ruz 8 yr.ngs Ill)" C<-nter , Oblo Room. 
Fret- School: C~attve P~ 
lem Solvtnc. 7:20p.m .• Nt'w 
World, Ohac n •aUonaJ Aa-
tronom )', Ho w to Cop a Good 
Str~ Sya t em , S p.m . • 
Landlord Ll'\d lenant Law , 
Q p.m., All cia&~• at frt"t' 
School House. 
II one ~)'Stem breah clown, 
rile other will ban """"''> 
power to tat.e O't'er. 
Allboull! m...,. oruden<o He uld rbc! cenrral cbilled 
SANTA CRUZ, ~Ill. (API-
A bearded )'OWll rmn c:.barged 
lrirll tbe a laytnc ol a wealrby 
e ,.e surgeon and I our o<be r 
persooa Monc»y wa s capture~ 
today at a s ba..:.k ~ b.a lf · mlle 
from the flre · &t.d'te'd mans lon 
where tbe bo<iiea ~~ found. 
Sberttf Dougl.;~ James an-
ll<lUflCe"d rbar Joh Linley F ra-
z:.ier, 2i ..... " t.aten Ln to cus -
tody wtrbow rea lstance'' as 
nro deputie s found blm ~sl~p 
may be botllerec! l>y rbe bear water • ysrem wort. II t e 
In vanou. rooma of rbe Unl- aream . 1200 sru•a equal• • 
•er • lc y Center. Morrla Lt- ton (wtUc.b t• chree tlmee lbe 
bruy, Sbryoct Auditorium power o l a reauJu l>ome air 
and 1be Com m In I car I o n 1 CO<ldlllooen and die Com mu-
Bulld.lna, tbe aituatlon obould nlc.ar-. BuDdiD& ourJet will 
be a cool one by lllan:b. rdeue 35,000 roruoof alr cco-
Thla Ia rbe dare- by Bud dlrtoni.D&. Math grad ge ts 
Crewo, fO!):tllan In cl>use of lie explaloed r.lw In r o 
rbe lnat&UaUaa ol an air em- dltcbea IS f- deep and 13 
dlrJoalnl .. ,...... lbar will IJM:bea wide wf]J .. plpea 18 Italian fellowship 
aerre lbeae bufldl.np, IIICbea In dlame<er. Tbey are 
Woltiaa from 7:30 a.m. ro made of a m\rerlal called J a•-Sbyan& Shiue, • &rl!du-
S:SO p.m. , Crew.aftllhlalorc:e rranalte , a rype of aabearoa. are srudmr In tbe Oepanmenr 
of I ~ men are Ia yin& 3,000 Crewe nored u a warn ina of Matbemauca Ia reclpfear 
feet of pipe Is-oro rbe Commu- 10 a-. rbat aldewalta or a raearcb fellowablp at 
~- Bulld.iDa ro the Unl- nonb of theCenterwillbetom tbe Unl•eralry of !lome, Italy. 
n :nll)' c-.r. up m 'lUIIe - U... - Sldue, .-.rcbe aupen-1-
. ""- <*DJilelild, the air - lbe trrtdp-Ubt .uac- -of P.,.._ Lawraoce 
CDIIdlrloDin& wW be-controlled curea will alow clown rralJlc KuJpera, r~ved rbe award 
from rbe Cenrral Campll&Utl- c:ooa1dara!lly. from rbe Italian ll•eearch 
Uty Syarem (CCUCS), houaed The Fowler Co, of Cenrnl- CGuociL Tbe fello waldp be-
In rl>e PIIJakal Plut Qllba, Ia Hdmaree the COM of tbe pne In I an,. 1971 , and !uta 
Creft aal4. The air Ia ""''I- wort at ~.ooo. trom nine 111011lba ro a ~ar. 
l ac.! Ill • ,_, Wl1b lde-
msoe -Ub cbarra · o~ra VJOrbhon pre.enU 
elcb teD the temperacure of r- r 
ncb~ Fromti>Hu6- D 
..,. .. the c:~wu, • CC*nll- 'uaJUel & Gretel' T ue1dav 
lu c. dMU'IDIM - a4jul J 
in lbe sb.anl )'. 
A San Joae ~ws reponer 
wbo reached tbe IK'.ent' u Fra -
z..ier waa beln& hustled ott u. td 
that .tu~t be-fore be arr ived be 
bad hraf"d 12 to I~ gunahou: 
wb.Jch .. e-choed down t.be va l -
ley . .. 
· However, t bt &hr:r ltt sa id 
Frazie r wu unArmed .1 n d 
madr no &I rugg.lt. He r efu!>Cd 
.n) oche r com~m. 
C.O• <···O ..c.•"""· 
fll.: dilapidated ltnlc bulld 
lng tad ~o &lak.r:d uut unc.c 
Thur sda) n1gh1 Alter flH: 
murdt:r c luri~ a wot· n .· flied 
agaln.st F r azt.e.r . 
OMEGA 
The &tanty 1..s separat ed by 
a unyon from tht luxu rtous 
t-state where 1~· prom lnem 
eye doclo r , tli..& wtfe. two IWOJi 
and a sec ~tary were found 
bound and dumprd tn execu -
llon-otyle In rho • wlmmln& 
11001. 
AVT><OtiUO 
ULH l !.fiVt( f 
DONS JEWELRY 
F rri!fhl Salvlllfr Slrrroo. 
~~::~.~: _.!~~~-!, 
'-"• .,....,.nt_# lllf..-"'T ,..... , l o , .. _ .. ,, _., 
..... --""""'<VI ,_,_.,..~ .. ~ t....··· .... .._ .. ..... 
• ~.,__..., .. to_ • .....,,"'""-.. 
Freigh t Salvagt' Outle t Store 
110" Monnw Hnnn 
the leJDpuMUW of tbe boaJid- 01te ol die au- h"fOr- It reUo tbe lamllla r arory 
taaa.. .. Grlmra'a falry tale ta ol rwo cb.Uclren loet 1n tbe ".:::=====,_.==~=-;;;;;•"" ••••'•"•'.,..•••'•"•••• »-- ---~ 
'tile Ualftndl)' Caler - dirt 11uta tor dirt cldldrea'• woode, suarrled rlrroa&l> me r 
die c-~a ll4dldl-c opara, .,..._. 41111 a-1.'' tdllll 11f ....,.11. tben capnu-ed 
Will lie die mala.-rceaaldle 10 be ....,...,.. 1\lnllaf bJ bJ • Wlldit wbo wu Gnrrel 
~ ..... be &UrL snra~n WOtbllop,. -*r 10 wort aat1 paa Hanael In 
cbe Cllucctoa ai Mdjrol» • ca •• TW cb11clren-
· Reataf SerYice to. ~. 11u ... ~ 11er ·~u. ~-~lifdleE ... ca. JnaJJW all die trllcll'• cap-
_ _ 11 old ... dirt uat.nfl)"a a-D- the .,._rbttad dllldren aftll 
IICIJ · lexb 8laa liu'fktn. dirt opara Will -rln& dlelll iD Ufe. 
, be ........ CU' ' 1e Mar7 l!1&IDe WaUace, SIU 
Otlt al ... ...:lloab Will ca. • ....,. tQIIII sc•oo I _... snte-r ot -
lie Wei~,_. • ....._ ,........_ -..: ~ .... lrre- eDd Opua Worbllop-. 
.. ,Ira. • a.a.IO . ,., ....... ,... .. ....,_ al.l-*- --· ... ~ aad 
..... ........ .._. ,.,... c-, 8CIIDol ~ ....... die c-ncr Badle 
'llat a.•W.-al.,._,. Ia- al a ~al-..ikal ~-....,.,_for 
........,, AniiR ,._ . ...._. - ,_  ~ die sru ~ · tld.r 
...... .....-r aldie Ull- ~ ... dill ...... Sclalol .., -mllen &ft Wd>eel 
..,....,. .....,..., cDf. ol Made. lllrL J- om._ mliak:aJ CllftcaJr Md 
1.-. -*!a..,.altlalaa Srollll 1e die .clllll'a pn)lcl ~ llk:irtarcl9oa. dt-
.,lloDb wfD lie ........... ~ · ·  Toal !!ra'iftia,dloft-
tro. ,... - • $l • ,. tuo ..... - - · · ~.... ICa7 ~. ,._ 
, •." IIJW • . ~ ......... ..-c_ .... ,$,..,. ... ....... - . 
~Se:nlu-.allle-,~9 t...., 
c-... ... ............... - ........ - ..---,.....,, -......, ....... -. 
·-
We brew beer 
-....... .. - -
... ., .. - ' 
for _g_uys _who li~e it 
--'- ~· 
~-
· SIU after win 5 -~-
SilJukis, Redbirds .Cfash:·here tOnig-ht 
.,..,~ tbualar. aowd 10 all WcAallftw c:biDe waa lleld- ddny 
IWI ~ _.. •- "Tbla abould he ~ raJ '"" SUidiWD wt:ldl _. .a - · po- ,.,r tbr liDo time...._, 
tor our -:· uld c:oadl 12,000. .sara t.. ...-.. - ., Eua CariiUIIa u doe 
Old< To-ra. "We buea't wilh tbr Jledblrdacame ladle ~ - U-U Bnd p.,._ 
I3C<d .ury<JDe wtr.b aocb OUI- Salutl bomealmtltJ pme al =- will he doe ulUq 111&-
a.-laJ apee<1 u BdJ and 1962 wbea SIU- 1~. aals lor <be Salutta Ia tbelr 
A almh plxe raal.:laJby<he 
A•.x-f.M.ed P r~, m Uftdt-
IHUd ~- apoulbl.,bowl 
bid, " ats I.Dn<e •tnnins.:rea.t 
&1\d ~ wto OYer a Kbool from 
LM Conter c:DU ~~~ hUc:l-.eal 
t:nh·e rat(les ire- ~SDmt' of 
rhc ln.u"t~t'lv~a (or chr s.tl&t:t.J 
(OOfb.i.Jl levn SI!W rd.iy wbcn-Jt 
hoau fll.lnoLa Su..te to Mc:An-
d r e"'ll Sudll.:m . , 7:30 p...m. 
The vtaltlnsKedbl rdabrtnl 
.. l-2 re~ord to c~~ 
•hich oo polpC: r dOc"an't 1t&k 
up .,, .. tn.at sn;· . ~-0 m.lri. 
Ru1, :U inola Stlite hA.aJpocrnr 
o tt.C"natvc pme btallt Uound 
rhe .lbiJ111ea of runn.mg bac.k a 
Ron Bell and Btlly Lewta and 
qua.nerback Uu·old Zue l.a.aer . 
fkll h.u •ver .i&ed S.l y~rds 
per C.iltT)', Kcumubtln& S22 
y.irda ruahln& ln Ill i no I i 
St.lle'• fl r at five gamea. 
Zuciaac r ~ c-ngme-en:d two 
aarat&br W'tna fo rt h-e R.edbtrda 
Inc ludtng • 13-14 up a to 1 
•ao~tnat Akron 1 wo week a ago. 
At th.e a.mc lime , Sn J"a 
at ronaeat point In r to c en t 
1.1mto11 h.u bee-n Ita ..t>UUy 
';be ~~~Te::';l~e ::~ 
beJd Ita fDur rlc.rlmo to 5tl.2 
yanla a pme on the Jl"'Wld 
Lewia hne. Tbe-y're p>ins<o Tbe Salutl offeiWYe ma- Drlrt <o luo 1>ome came. 
be h.r·~ to -'Op. 
sn.,t• a founb will la.st week 
••• l~ly the wort of Lbe 
defenae whJchhcldthcPtnueo 
to )Q y.u-da I'Wif'ling a• we U u 
pri!'W't'1Ufnl two e-s.tr.a points. 
Sh<!rman Blade. thouB)u \0 
.be J.aju r ed c r utc..a.ll). wtll ~ 
fA the 1t.an1ng l~p wuh 
Mlte Brld!ey b.a.cktng htm up 
tt O.&nterback. Sn.Ya top 
aco r t- r, Bbdt- h..u hve touch-do.,.. _ 
The on.Jy cxpectf!'dch.ange ln 
I he ltne-up will~ il left gu.1rd 
whe re Yctc r .n T edCI Scbocb 
wUl rt:pl.Ke J o~ck Rushing. • 
YICtlm o f a knee tnj"ary. 
Good riewa c~e fTom rhe 
t ntntnc T1X)m this week:, whee 
Gerdd ' ' Scoot:e-~ ' WUson wu 
give-n the go- Mie•d to play 
S.at urdo~y. A major facmr IJJ 
Sit.:' I f t r at th r t"C" wtn.s 00 hi a 
ktcko t.f and pt..rn rerurne. W U-
aon wa.& ~e-re- l y tnjured ln 
thre Lo~ma r Sute game thrC"t' 
wee-U •SO· 
Sa~urday·a c.orneat te ex-
pected to d r aw a capac ity 
Sa luki runners meet 
Air Force Academy 
Htgtl a.ltlt~ ~ • wonhy 
opponent i-re tht tb.i.ngs tm -
m edUtel y I ac fng the SaJukl 
cross-countT') ·earn s.tvrda)· 
when 11 runs o~.ga..lnst the Air 
Force Aca.drmy ln Colondo 
Springs, Colo. 
The 54Jukli move Ln to tbe 
mou.nta..tn country •hb tour 
wtns ln l rowbutwlllbeml.s&-
lng Gerry Craig wbic.b cut& 
out 80fTt~ lrnpon~t points fo r 
sn.: . 
"We know wr Uve 1. t;.et1er 
lo• altlrude team tba.n they 
do , · · coach Le-- H.l.Mzog u...!d. 
'' W~ tave tO just C:.onYl.nce 
ourRhes we c~.n be1.t them ." 
Alr Fo r ce coa.c.b Arne 
A me""" 4Jdn "t illllll: the hill> 
.t.ltllude would g.tve ht& team 
.llly .Advanta~. .. T he beat 
ceam .t.hnys wtr.s."' k &.ald.. 
The F a.lcon.s tl&\' (' not ~ 
1M-t r s.h.1re of good luct thts 
)'ea_r . lotol.ng four ot ft~ me-eta , 
•tnnlng onJy Al&inSI Wyotn-
lng_ 
l he S.llukls ha '' ~ pos.tf!'d 
wlns over lli1.n0ts St•t e . 26-
20: Kms.u. 2!.-30-; MUfTI.) 
StAte. 2.2 -3.3 i.nd Western 11-
llnols, 24 - 31 1ftc: r 1wo tosses . 
Adrance ticket 
sales advued 
P~r.ans J.t!('n(jlflg tht- foot-
ball 1a_m~ Saturd•y be-t~ 
sn; and Ollnola Sut~ . a r e- ur-
&ed by th~ tJcte-t oft let". to 
buy rhelr g.am~ tlck~• ln 
advance. 
Intramural football play continues OutJ~ta open S.uurday fo r ticke-t pucha.aee are Ln tl'w! Aren• from S:l0-J2 noon and 
1n the Untve-ntry Cente r from 
!:30-12 noon and from 1- 5. 
Two boocha at rhe .auth end 
o f rhe fte ld and one ~~ the 
nonh end will be open be-
fo~ tM game. 
The f o llowing foo<~ll 
pmca 1\a.-e been t-chedule d 
fo r ~turday, Sunday and Mon-
da y by the Intramura l otflce. 
Soturdoy, 1 : 30 p. m., : 
F .E .N.' a • •· Pufto . field one ; 
Me atc.n Re• va. BJuea , field 
1wo; Vec"a Vultures va . B.rown> 
Unll. field three ; Allen II J .8'1 
• •· Pie rce Pact Ra t• . f ie ld 
tour ; Wrt&~l Warma-blera .-a . 
Allen Ill Guato , field ll•e; 
T. P. Nunb Scan va . Boom-
er III · Bachlon Ill, field l'!x; 
Wooa te- Womper• vs. Pyramid 
Po t. field <en; Theta XI • •· 
SIJma PI, fie ld e le..,n. 
Saturday, 2:-lO p.m. : c.am-
brl<lp Crac.kpotl ••. l•y liall, 
field one; Peace F"'ata • •· 
Rathel< . lleld two; Hoppy Ro· 
m&G.I •• · Boonwr Boomer. 
field three; W.n,bl I He-
••· Abbott c-eno•a, rteld 
lour ; Wrtpl ~n 0 • • · 
Abboct II, field fh"; Felta 
nl Floor F-U.ra n. 
Warna WIDrda. fle.l4 WI; 
Alpbl Gamma llll6 • Slpna 
Tau ea ....... Held ten; Della 
Clll n. 1"11 Kappa rau. field 
........... 
SanmlaJ, S:30 p.m.: war-
rea .....-. va. warn. n wa-
lla,,... ..... Sell 
u.H .flttl4 'a 
... •• field 
tllne; AU Bona ft. 
Ba.ll)' 8tloan. tltld flloar; 
f'lill>lar Yar:•• ft • ....,. 
Ollcbt.a. nat llbt: 8alub Hall 
. ... ; Tile Cifta!JM. -field -
llt:aJ1118 . AlpM Pal ... .$IIJM 
AIJ!IIII held-atawo.. s...,.. .,. ,.._, AlllloCl 
2 .... Allllou Hall TrtUa. held 
-.·Din)'.,..,~ ....... 
ScMtldtr. field-.. F1oDr 
Spades PIa Y~ r a va. Brush 
Ta-r Grlbleyo, fie ld three ; 
Bud.Jmen va . Sl.hy Brothers, 
Held four: Ve t' a Vultures vs. 
Canle . fie ld ftve; Mexican 
Red ••· Brown Unit. fir ld al.x; 
Ponde-roaa Powel"bou.M' v a. 
Blueo, field ten; Alpba Gamma 
Rho vo. TlCE Heada, field 
t" leven . 
Sunday . 2:30p.m.: I•Y HaJJ 
• •· Pyr am!d Pat , fie ld one; 
TNUK' a vs. Hu•tlers . fie ld 
rwo; AJkn I Dueoes .-s. Ptrrce 
Pac.k Ra ta , llel~ <hree. T . P. 
Non h Sun • •· Boomer 
Boomer. f ield lour ; Ag Form 
••· Hoie - lrt· The-Wall png, 
dleU flye; Wlllard a n. 
F .E .N.'o , field olll ; 1"11 Sl1ma 
Kappa n. Sl&ma Tau Gamma, 
field ten; Tbeta XI ••· De lta 
UpU!oa, field eleftn. 
Sunday 3:30 p.m. : Roac...,_ 
n. P .R. Pact, field onr; No 
-da .... Haatlnp Band, field 
two: Browe WCiOda n . Boom-
.,.. JD Blabel ora m. field 
~:~n•o.Tbe 
~. fJald r .... r : wu-
- · HaD • Ploar ..... wu-
- Hall 3nllloor. f~d the; 
AIMIACnft. Wnm-
.... . 
ble r o, f ie ld a lx ; Sl1ma Alpha 
Mu va. Pht Kappa Tau. fie ld 
ten; MOfhera VB. surus Quo. 
field c:k-.-en. 
Mondly, • : 20 p.m. : Wrlgtll 
I Heada va. Felt• Ratde r a. 
fie ld one; Wr11b< Brotbera Ill 
Yl . Abboll Co<ltrl1011 , f ield 
IWO ; Feha lrd FlOQr F'OOC -
baUera va. T rl Warren Kings 
(teld lbree; Warren Peace .-a. 
Warrr-n Wturda. fie-ld four ; 
Warren r1 Malia Yl . Fe-lta 
F ungu.a . Ue ld iiY"e, Schneide r 
Scb va. Seve-nth .\!rborne . fie ld 
dx; Stama Pt ••· ~ll a Up-
s ilon , field ten , Mil Stsma 
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13. !ltoo10 1>¥- G. Broabl 
By crime center 
SDS charges denied 
8, Rid! Dook 
o.Hv EtrPtion ~l.tf Wn•r 
Offl c lala at thr SIU cr l m.: 
arud~l ~nu~r have rebuffed 
c.h.ar·pa 'cveLcd at cbem by 
tbe toc:at cbapuu ol the Stu-
denta for a Oemoc.r~Uc SO-
clecy ISDSI ot havlna )IJ\b 
with the Apncy lor Inte r · 
natloruol Development IAIDI 
and cbe Center forVIernamcsc 
udlea. 
Tbr SOS had aa td It mll)lt 
demand · che clO&I,. . ot <hr 
crime center beca...e ot <bow 
llnlta. 11 alao· crltlctud a 
poilu traift1Jol pn~~n~m run 
by tbr SIU OIYtaion ot Ted>-
nlcal and AdUlt Education , 
flnt.ln& t'hr t ralnln& ol Ca iro 
~llce at SIU la s e .-prtng w·tth 
alk-&ed conctnulna haraasmcnc 
ol black• In Ca iro by pollee. 
Gc:org.c Kt"fer, adm lnl•-
t:-atiYe aaatatant tothr direct-
o r of the Ct-nte r for Crt me. 
Dell-ncy and eorrectlona 
aald that AID paya U..tna coats 
!:,.r!:"~!~,o~~ 
tn:tntna proanm ln come -
rlonal rehabtlttartor ol 
prisoners. 
ICeler aald 40 or 50 people 
!rom around <be rn>rld ha~ 
J&nl.ctpac...S In cbe prov11m 
durin& .che lui oeftn or el&ht 
¥ea r s. The laa t program , 
~hlch la a te d from 14- 1 8 
~tii, wa 5 comptcted about 
two monttul ago. Sevt" r e i 
people fro m Somalia and In -
donesia toot pan . he aa1d. 
A• to Chlf'le'• by lhr SO 
tb.at the c:-t~ tent.t'r w.u 
Ltnt:e-d wirh che ~nter for 
Vletnarl\e'&r Srudk'l, tc ef~r 
AA.Id ... Our ~nre r ha.s no dl-
f?Ct or lndi r-Pct rt-la Uonsht p 
or conncctk.wl wtth the VIet-
nam ~ncer or any of tu 
proar•m•. We don'1 provtde 
any acade m :.:. functlon o r s.e r-





Doily ~- ...... 
Furr Audltonum. t!r iie:ene 
of this ~t~·$ confetYnoe-
"" ··Scbolarl) l,.rJril) L'>d 
tbe L.ta.t~rsuy . '' became a 
verbal ban~ durin& tb< 
&ft-e- moon k' 1t s.ion ol 1 hr on-
len;""" Friday. 
The actloo bepn """'" crl· 
It • al thr c.A-nrrr fo r V\.~1 -
n.UTk:.c. "'o!U<tk:-P> And I 'llllon 
-.....: t. " . protc::....Of ol f'-"!'I<.I TCh 
1n O Yt: rnrncnt. • nc.1 1~ dfha 
h:fJ •U h ltk:tC"nh.-:.~;A..:tun~rCl 
a -·rLt- ... , f . ru r ~c.-A c:k.rlll~ 
Wha l w ~~ .. u~vN i.3 h bt· .. 
pan&.--! dt:-..:..1~ .ur. '-Jt ...... ~u ' 
.. ud tht: LnJ \c.· T!'io ll\ .·· 
L. tt~nq G.l.T dt~'lc:r. ~t..J ­
h.· .. -.or o f !'!t:-.tOT) .tt ... IL,Marl 
""-:IOc..·n . J.>rvh-a&.O! .11 \\J.,.rHn g -
t on l nJvc.:rb H). [)oog!J. .-.I)u•~. 
pr of .. 6BOr ll Lo rnt-11 l ntY'("r 
a ny. and I arq M•ttld. dirt"'\.-
lOr ol thr: .'LallOC\Al -,cuOc..·n l' 11 
~~~aoc tat!on wt· r-.· ""='mhc-r11 ut 
lilt.* pAn£'1. 
Anu - Ct:nter a pt.~cher. , \lrll 
vered by Duwd a.n.d G~rdtncr. 
prc-c:::cdrd the pant- I, and It ws .-
thr chl.rgC',.t.) Ga rdl.nC'r , con · 
cernl fl& tht- acttvltlr a ol thr 
Cc.·nt~ r rh.ac 111 the flrt'•ork A:. 
t.oa rdll'IC'r· s SJX"C'Ch acadc.-d 
tht co mpetencyol Sl l 1 1D A.dan 
Sludtt &. He- pointed out thai 
nont" of the •• Sl l ' tn.a tf mt:m -
bera who lk~ rved ln V h:·uam 
h.ad command ol ttr V ~~~ 
rame~· lanpajte , dtr~cl~d 
an) 1hr~t .s or publl.:-tk·d an~ 
1h1ng on V ~t n..m. lk al"o 
cr Uicl ttd t he- Cent r ·• dlrt· c · 
tor for not bet"' ao -.· s:p.: n 
ln A&tan Sludk•. 
1n a cnunOl:'TOUJ vo1c.c . ~c.aa 
QUt' !ii llona.· d t~ imponanc.c.' ol 
beotng sblc to ,;p:ak Vl~t 
namrR . w r1tln& thrfUII<"I' and 
h.avtng a"' <.·xprn ln Aa l.an 
'itudle • • diRctor ot tht' 
~n!er. 
Ca rdmo.·r repll<d b) quo • · 
ttonlng the e-tfe-cttvene•• ot 
pe-ople who an.- tiiU:e ncc ln a 
c:uuNr) . t:crmln£ the' abik-~"'t" 
ol an) •be ,_..., a.. cataf't ro-
pblc and .,....ti"' tb< aba<-n 
of an expe n b ~tor Uil 
Cc-nttr . u to h.l tnc b chlro-
praaor • • dt-an \lit a mt""dJUI 
ocbool. 
'--cts chiU~ tbr panr l 
to pcunt out l.n) tnc:.tdroo.- 1ft 
::::~ 11nbt! mC:t:~: :Cr::c~t t~1~ 
ac.ackmac. 
~ardU'IC"r ~ld tt..a ~cl. .. 
h.Ad o r "'-"ld . .. 11 I" noc !hr 
Qco,.lrt uf rtr l -.·ntc- r tu ll 
"-. II , • ur l .. ' 
· \\ 1., c.HJn•l t-.: .. .. , !hr.· Ct·c: 
h • lofl ll not du All ' • or I . 
!k .. u.uld nuz tlo."'k..~ ... th -.J&) u • 
t •• udtnc.· r ... ud. 
"udt- ni.. 1n Ilk- a udlr'n~ " 
.at roO 11 111 Cl c.-d lllr: Ct·nh· r In ad 
t.lh'l>l<i ~Oj% qur !O IICKU. t O lf'k• 
pan.:l an4 ~d ... l"hr Ql.k" ~>­
llon& . which • llUndr\1 m o rc.-
llt.c- ch.arae • . rang.~d from thl-
a11eg,:dl) 111~'•1 appolturTh:nl 
~ 1\llu~....- o Dtnh lloa. atti.l& 
1an1 director at I he- C rntrr . 
1u suppre•aaon ot anu - CC'nl~ r 
lnformlllon b) loc.al n.:• •· 
pa~r• . 
Onr • tueknt a-.U.d wby thr 
Ct" tw t'r wa • "UIJ on campu• 
wtx- n a rdert-ndum last May 
n:-t~~ ult.cd I n a m.li)JTU )' VOle 
fo r lht- Ct-nh.• r 10 b.· re mo~d 
f rom Sll. 
'i.act tt U ld he • • ,. noca wan· 
t Jf "i.ll •t ucknlli voU nl{ •«..a ln111 
r r..· Cent-.·r In ' "drmocra1 1c 
IJ I 0Ct"'8M"N . 
I h .· • litO •.l id "*'-· did nvf 
bt-lkv~ lh.at ac.ackml c m111 n rr .. 
llhOuld bl.· comtn~ nr on ma 
prtt) rule-. 
""Thr cla•a: lcal vk"w dot • 
noc pr rmll • tudrnl " tu dc c ldl· 
on thr cu rricul u m. -.·ven In 
revolullou q ountrk' to."' ht 
..a ld. 
1-k- • aid 1f maJttrtllo rult." dt ~ 
CUfcd thr c ur r ic ulum 11 would 
be ckvoct'd to p&•a ln& f• d•. 
and 11 would br tmpo•at.b&r 
ro butld A n•dtUona l proaram. 
Some- qurattoa.a WR- con -
or- r nr.d with oount:~r - luur ­
P'DCY and how to cba'* 1 
··untftra lt )' ~rura~~ tn a 
uplcoi!Jotlc • y...,m. • 
Govt. team 
to vilit SIU 
'!'ue.day 
United Front expects 700 Moct que• tonJI • ere hOI anawred. bur provoked mon: cba,..,. • and cleioue. 
Tbe Sarurda y .......... ot 
eonf~ reace •Ill bellA u 9,JO 
a.m. •WI a J&nrl cliKuuloll 
entlll...s ··~~ureauc.rat.1c Salle· 
.-. and ... .....,... ot v .... . 
poet b""'ace• al.ao will cat.e 
pa.n Ia the eonfe reoct. MIa a 
Broob wa.o <be IICall>d blact 
co re~lve <be PIIIILJ!Itr Prtzoo 
wtllcll abe - for beT ~..­
poerry orclume Ia 1950. Ntu 
Broob w4a a-nted botb <be 
F.._ Lllennmr A•anl lor 
poetry ...., <be n..r--
-11 Annl ror u.rawre 
1111964. 
Sbr Ia • __ , ot doc ··-
'"-Y _,.., ot dlo -for . ._......_!......._..., 
ud doe _, lor WWlud 
Alllbon alld doe OUnota An 
c;-n. 
sa. ... '-" tuc:fllloc c:rtr• 
- ~""" fiDOUT .. 
' dlniR ...oe.a ... ~
~~~.~ eone:. ...., NDnll EaMRra. 
.,.. ~ ., . "· .. -
na--s.-:· 
Olher actiYittea wllllnd-
ctlacuuloaa ot ··~r-IM · 
...... IICJ procra .... In-'-"· 
Q.ll Uat•r•t:&.il-a.'' AI II a.m. 
- ••AID Prap'a- Ia VIet · 
-·· IU I :30 p.m. Tbe . a.-t-•u doc:IUDelaa'7. 
fUJn. •·~a ct. Yeuofdoe Pia. · 
..... ........... .. 1.- Nt>rUI 
v ......... ..w lw ....... <I 
P.IL 
Gus Bode 
. ..... . -. 
